6. An Ephesian Prayer

Based on Ephesians 3:18-19

Words (adap.) and Music by
James V. Marchlonda, O.P.

REFRAIN
With feeling 4. 68

May the Lord, our God, bless you with love.

Melody

Harmony

May the Lord, our God, fill you with peace. May he lead you and

guide you. May he love you with compassion. May God bless you

and hold you; may he always live in you.

VERSES

1. From the wealth of his glory, may you have
1. power through his spirit to be strong within.

Cdim

1. in yourselves and to build your lives on love.

Fdim

(2.) From the wealth of his glory, may you know his

Cdim

(2.) love... the breadth, the length, the height, and the

Fdim

(2.) depth... the love of Jesus Christ.